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sfea Fancy
All-Over-

s"

Jlnntlsomu
plain, in all desirable shades, at $1.75 a yard. Fancy cord-

ed and embroided in greatest variety.

.Vhlto and blaik taffeta, corded and hem- -

stitched.nt $2.25 a yaid.
Fancy embroidered taffetas at $ 4.50 and

$5.00 ii yurd.
White satin embroidered with silver nt

$6.50 a yai J.
.White 6ut-A- taffeta, embroidered with

gold nt $1.50 a yaid. Very elaborate
nt f D.OO a yard.

Ulnck tvitln embroidered with gold and
soft rolorlngB it $7.59 ,i yard.

Hcd and brown b.nndi loth cut and fin

We Clone Otir Store Sntimlnys nt O P. M.
AOtDNTfl I'OH FOSTHIl Kill OLOVI1S A,U McCAbL'S I'ATTIOHNS.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
TH ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. UUIMJINU; COR. 1UTII ASD DOUGLAS &TS.

mnrid, stormed 'he center. Tho brigade
tinder Colonel Nurtbc'o nttuked Hallway
hill. The Infantry on the right udvnnred
over tho hill, foirlng tho Hoejs Into" the
nek, whllo Colonel Kitchener ii his men
over Hallway hill, thcuing llttu opposition.
Tho Boers rstnnmcd trrwhrs from
which n torrlblu riojfl-f.r- o was sent dining
Friday's 'fight. A few of them craped to
the next trench nnl holtel it white Ilap,
which they wave vigorously. Some
prisoners were Liken. Thf Infantry cheered
and charged vid took Plctcr hill with fixed

' bayonets. Iletu they were met with a
heavy lire.

Tho Ilrltlsh no.v ninni.ind Hallway hill
and tho direct toad to Ladysmlth.

DO NOT DESTROY THE GUNS

CronJcN I'orcr Surrender the Fetv
Pieces In Tlu-l- r Poxiscs- -

lllll.

LONDON, March. 1.. Willi such Octermliied
enemies, says a special correspondent, tele-
graphing from Pnardoberg under date of
February 27, one would 'suppose that tho
Doers would hnVo destroyed ' their guns,
small anins nnd ammunition before sur-
rendering. Tho ,cnly thing Injured, how-
ever, wan a VIcko'rsiMaxIm piece, which
had been hit by a ilrltlsh shell.-

A', British officer nnd nine British soldiers
who ,wero "prisoners, hud been provided with
deep holeu by tho Boers and kindly treated.

The Doers Inquired anxiously whether
Dloemfonteln was in possession cf the
British.

When the order came for the lioor prison-
ers to cross tho river to the Ilrltlsh enmp
they took all that they could carry of such
things 'as pots, pans ami blankets, throwing
their rillcs In two heaps that gradually In-

creased to huge proportions. As tho ford bad
been swollen by heavy rain, tho Doers took
off their trousers anil waded across. The
scene looked like play rather than war.
Tho men laughed nnd splashed each other
In tho water, but among them were some
grim faces, which lookid with disfavor upon
such sportlvcnefs.

MniA,Y. ',i'V'fa pi.msTMi.!

I'lUiern .flntnldi; of "tlejrnu, j.Coiittiuie .

. ;,',ViruH!niiV AiUfeiifmWii.
ilUKMN, March 1. Special editions of

the Iokal , Ari7.elg.dr scattered broadcast
gratia niiuouiKeil the relief.. of Lndytiuilth.
Tho presH gf per.tlly maUesUmt llttlej com-
ment, ovldontly. lielng disconcerted by the
sudden change in the situation. The papers
outside of liorlln. continue as virulently nntl-Drltl-

ns ever. tho Tageblatt
thinks guerrilla warfare tho only course
left for tho Doers and the VojsUche Zeltung
Is of the opinion that the fate of tho war de-

fends upon whet cr General Joubert Is able
to bring back hlu siege uunn safely.

In military circles open ndmlratlon Is ex-

pressed for the strategy of Lord Roberts and
tho opinion Is gaining ground that the be-

ginning of the end is npproarliitig.
In parliamentary circles the consensus of

opinion Is thnt tho latest developments will
make .tlio nttalnniHiit of peace more dllllcult
nnd will render tho Ilrltlsh, In case they
completely vanquish tho Doers, more over-
bearing and leas pleasant neighbors than
before.

Prof. Dclbrueck, lu Prussian Annals,
severely rebukes German public opinion for
utrn-Iloerls- which is "seriously endanger-
ing our friendly relations with Knglnnd."

Ho characterizes much of the German

advised military

inn llio uuc.iumK iiccuBeuiy, uci-;- 0.

many, Is to preparo thyself.
A well known military writer says T1V,ro

dcr (o

il rut I a I ft 1I rt VVa

Tho Kreuze Zeltung s.iys: "The rennlnlng
danger for British la a rise of the Capu

Boers."

Unller lletnriiH from -- nillli.
LONDON. March General wires

Nelthorpe, under today "h date, that ho
Just returned from Ladyamlth. Ho adds

that tho whole country south of that plaeo
Is cleared of the Boers,

LONDON, March 1.-- 7:02 p. m. The fol-

lowing Is tho of the Duller dlfpateh:
"NELTHORPE, March 1.-- 5:20 p. m. I

havo Just returned from LadybUilth Except
u small guaid north of Surprise mil tn
whole of enemy lately bcleglng the town
liave retlreil In hot haate to south

H..

TrntiiN ii ii im: KlinlMrle.v.
ORANGE RIVER, Capo Colony, 1.

Tho restrictions provontlng r.cwbpaper
from this sutlni, which

have been enforced since Lard Roberts' e,

havo been removed. Tho ot
General CninJ'a surrender was receive
with grcntcd Jubilation. Trains to Kim
berley are now The
tlon muster Streams passed
through tcrlay. Ho says thu Boers
under Commanlu-.- t Dutrlt. passing north,
with IX 'lL3lroyc"

there.

Hcjolelaiv In
CALCUTTA. March There general

rejoicing throughout India at capture
General Cronjo nnd relief Ladysmlth.
Tho of l.erd Roberta been deccr-ste- d

flowers "itiny congratulations
were wired Including one from
Sawnporo Chamber Commerce, which
laid: "Yuur blrthplnco salutes you."

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion mid Ills uro cured by

cathartic. Prlco
lift rents of all druggist by of

Co., Lowell. Mas.

Bee, March 1, 1900.

laiTeta corded silk yoking,

ished with black ellk soutache bruld,
$5.00 n yard.

Whlto mouscllno dp sole putting-wi- th

white or black, trimming
at $1.25 $1.50 n yard.

Wo have a very largo assortment
white s'vlss and Inwn allovcrs, somo
with lnco and embroidery, others with
tucks and lace, or tucks and embroid-
ery, or tueka alone, fiom $1.13 to $G,00

a yard.
Auk etc them.

bo
of

COUNT B0NI ON

Win lien the lilted Stntc to Act tilth
I'rniicc anil Not

Against It.

PALI.-'- , March 2.-- 1:50 in. Count Ib.nl
do ('.' oIIt'o has an article In the Gnulols of
today, evidently Inspired by his rercnt visit
to the I'nlted States, and entitled "The Two
Inipcrlnll. ts," In which he druws an analogy
between Ilrltlsh nnd Amcrlcun Imperialism.
After pointing that the Americans aro
taking sides Transvaal, ho Bays:

"If imperialism should triumph definitely
In tho United States, tho Latin. Germanic
and Slav nations havo defend them-
selves In tho future against a union of all

Anglo-Saxo- n forces."
In concluding Count Do Castel-lan- o

says:
"I pretend neither to criticise nor to teach.
speak ns a Frenchman who foresees a

great rule for United States In tho fu-

ture and who wishes this Immense force
act in accord Krancc, and not'hBalnst
her. I speak as a sincere admirer of
country, of its progress nnd Its truly demo
cratic Institutions, and, finally, ns a man
profoundly touched with hospitality this i

great and munificent nation accords to all
thoso who visit It as friends, May fu-

ture show us a union of two democracies
nnd not two Imperialisms."

POSITION STATED

AVIIIluK to Keep Pence, lint M tint Pre-
pare for War Provoked liy

Other .VatloiiR,

DEItMN, March l.WJuring tho debnto In
Itelchstag today on the foreign olllco

estlmntes, Hcrr Grandnnucr, social democrat,
requested to be Informed ns to tho attitude
of the government regard to tho Haguo
peace conference. Tho minister of foreign
nffalrs. Count von nuelow, replied, saying:
"Our nlm are nlways directed toward peace,
and It will not bo broken by us. can glvo

guaranty of action of others. There-
fore, wo must bo urraed. We gludly par-
ticipated In labors of CDnfJeffjifce.' bit
could not ngreo to obligatory arbitration mrtl
can only decide upon
assises arise." " '

Continuing. Count von Buelow said: "In
completing and perfecting our armaments
on land and sea our sole has been
ptotcct our territory and well earned rights
against unjustified and hostilo attacks. We
must tnko timely measure of precaution
ngninst posslblo eventualities."

lit plofilon In lntnl.
DII3PPU, Franco, March 1. By an ex-

plosion on board English mail packet
France today six of Us firemen wcro scalded
to death and Tour others are In n critical
condition. Tho passengers ccfiined unhurt.

FORMING TROOPS OF NATIVES

In Ciilia anil Porto Itleo 'liicy it re iK

Soldier Who
The in.

' HAVANA, March General Wood has
ordered that soon ns possible a beginning
be mado In tho contemplated reorganization
of rural guard. company Is to

a' captain, lieutenant, sergeant major,
seven sergeants, seven corporals and a min-
imum number of flftv-nlu- e men. The can- -

,i,0 or,lpr
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, March 1. Four

troops of Fifth United States-- cavalry '

Helps HrltUh Stock III Culm.
HAUANA. March 1. Local bankers say

that all DrltUh stock In Cuba has been fa-

vorably affected by tho news from South
Africa. A largo amount British capital
Is Invested In Cuban, railways, and this had
fluctuated several points during tho early
uncertainties of conflict. Now, however,
there Is a steady approach to normal figures.

IliiHtern Granite Worker Strike.
BOSTON, Mnrcli 1. About C.000 cutters,

hlrw.kumlHiK imri t.ml ulmrncnt r emnloveil
in tlin N'ew Ui!.i.ind eurite iiiintrles struck
ouay tor n now n v.ukvs, proyiu

where thMo are 2.(vM the uranlte liulus- -

.11 I lillhlHt'll, Me .IMU .,l.ir7.,
few llrms have .illvlidy agreed to tho de
inanils ot tne etriKers.

'I'tto I'raiil.llii S iiilli'tite Vrrextt,
t.'LEVl'-LAND.- .. O,, M irn, l. -- l).

MeConvllle or New Ymk tnnlp.ht arrested
t'ccll Leslie, who Is w.'i.tcd in ccmncftlun
with Franklin syndl.-iit- swltulle. Leslie,
with his wife, who arrival h.re toliy, were
arrested nt they were about lo take ,i triln
for AKton. ite ituniiue.i tnat with tile

wunted. but denli.l c.uujll liy iii
swindling ot.eratlnni.. .i.ilmlm

as advertlMnn manager Tor .Miller.

l.lnhl 1 les, - t.'J 111., illll t nnuIn, hUo.
NEW VuIlK, March 1 uniting of the

creditors of Anthony W Dlmond. furnn ,iv
; a well known Wall xtrc-- litoUer, in bu'd
Itnliiv. The miirduleH tdiovved liabilities of
'

$1.'.'12."36 und assets $!.
Mot euicilts of Ocean Vessel. March

At New Yorl'.-.Vrrl- vcd Kitlscr Wllhelm
II. from Naples.

At herliourK--Saile- t.ulscr Wllholm
fruin liri iwn and Suutbnmiitim, for

Ntv. Y'.rk.
At Nat)les--Snlle- d Fuer.'t BUmarelt,- - from

tleiioa for New York;
At Llverpool-Hal- lui IrUhman, Boj-to- n.

At Bremen Arrtvrxl Lahn, from New-Yor-

At Naples Arrived Trove, New-Yor-

for Genoa, nnd proceeded.
At Plymouth Arrived Wnldersi-c- ,

from New York, for llamUurar, nnd pro.
ceeded.

At Arrlved-Montenl- m, from Now
York

At Antwerp Arrlvrd-Swltzerla- nd,

Philadelphia.
At Southaiupt''n Sailed Kalner Wllhelm

der arouse, frwn New York, Cherbourg'

nrgument hitherto advanced on subject tl,n wili be ,,aI,i X2: a month nnd the llou-o- f
the campaign ns "chll llsh. ill and tenant $S5. Tho heads ot depart-Iiucrlle- ."

He concludes as follows, how- - mcMts ,vl ,)0 charKea wltn tne supervision

canuci oo mora man n.,uu . uo or(,erg lUfn Ul0 nUci,llr,1? !" R States. Native troops are now being rt-I- s
opponents aro now ..,. . ,h ,

tni

the

l.uil.t
1. Duller

from
has

text

the
and tho

and
and

as

. .1,111.,,.

acted

of tho town tho country U qulto char of; try. however, botl- - Mdca i ttli d on n
incut of cents nn hour ar.d theluln .day and a strike w.it film nverled. It 1:4

"Tho garrison was on half a poun.d of meal thought the n.uni nun" will be, aurted I j
a man per day cud supplementing mcut nt motif, of the oii.tr no.'rti. Tho men haw

; ,P," work nt '.ir.mfrd. Conn.; New Lou- -
rotlon by hor.-o- s ..ad mul s. men ,ot.'ronn.; ,ui,,iy. Mns.; Mllford, Mass.:
want' a little nursing bet rc being lit for the Gloucester. M.ish.; llnllowell. .Me.; .Mllford,
jleld." I N and WeMtili, U. 1. .....,T.., M ' I tfll,..?
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TILE OMAHA DALLY BEE: Ell I DAY, ,UA1K'JLI - 11)00.

MO MONEY FOR L1L1U0RALAXI

Senate Tablet an Ainen''m'(.t to Paj tba
Pormer Qussn 8250,000.

RIGHTS OF MONARCHY NOT RECOGNIZED At

Pettlnretv Wants ti (ilte the IsluniU
Hack to tin Islanders lulled

Dnttn In a Speech
Ii) Itutiiics,

WASHINGTON, March le-- Tho bill
a'foim of government for the. ter-

ritory of Hawaii was usscd by tho senate
today without division. Cullom has had
charge of the measure.

Clay tit Georgia dollvcicd n carefully pro-pai-

speech on the Philippine. Hu
the adoption of the Dacon resolution,

declaring It to ho the policy of the United
States to turn over tho Islands to tho Kill

i,, ,w u,, .ini.i.. ,....,.,. ,.ni.i
established by them under the protection
this country. '

At the Instance of Kornker the Porto Ulcan
tnrltf bill warf made the unfinished business
and will bo coneldered as soon as the eon- -
ferencc report on the limine bill shall havo j

been dlstioed of next Tuesday
nn to the Hawillni, bill Lv

Te ir "el St
dls trlc't co til ad I su I c t Judge In II n -

ca wtJury before he co r nuopicu. b(lark of 'Wyoming pioponed an amend- -

"p''n;p,'iatll,1K
queen

,250'000,
the

bcpaml, 10 '

Islands, for nil Interewt sho may havo In the
crown lands, the sum to bo repaid from tho
revenues of tho crown lands.

Clark maintained that It was only the part
equity nnd Justice that the queen, who

had been dcposul by the United Staten
forces, bhould be reimbursed fur the losses
sho had sustained.

Cullom opposed tho (intendment, holding
that the lato queen had no tights In the j

matter. Sho was hero now, ho Eilld, con
81"un myers as to nor claims against tills j

government, and h!s understanding was that
many of them had Informed her that sho
had no good claim.

Tho amendment precipitated a general
discussion of the deposition ot Queen

participated In by Jones of Arkan-
sas, Pettlgrew of South Dakota and others.

('IhinIiik; of (iliontN liy Pet (Ik rev.
Pcttlgtew said he was opposed to the bill

and to any effort made by congress to pro
vide a government for tho Islands. He
favored turning tho Hawaiian Islands' back
to their people nnd permitting them to mako
ti, ucsl 0( them.

Quarles of Wisconsin replied to Pettlgrew,
making his maiden speooh lu the senate, 111

opposition to tho proposition to pay to the
former queen any sum of money. Referring
to the dark picture drawn by Pettlgrew of
tho result of tho annexation of Hawaii and j

the acquisition of other territory by tho
United States, Mr. Quarles said:

"I hnd thought that tho senator from
South Dakota had exhausted his means of
cnnsing gnosis oui or our insular posaes- - i

slons, but hero ho brings up n bogle man
from the Sandwich Islands and sets him to
gyrating before the senate' (o frighten some-
body."

In conclusion, Qunrles said:
"I am opposed to this amendment. There

aro hundreds of --maimed and crippled sol-

diers Knocking nt the doors of this congress
nnd asking for n small addition to the pitiful
amount they now have to support life. I,
for one, would much prefer to give this sum
ot $250,000 to 'them, than to glv it to a

l

Piatt, of ConniMtleut-upfiosrrt.'tli- amend
.moat . asserting tbt. right ot itrowu, Jnn'lp

i"

was In theapcoplc ot Hawaii, and not lu.tho
queen. .... ...

Tho amendment was. laid on tho table
without division.

Other efforts were made to amend the bill,
but they were of no aa.ll. Piatt ot Connecti-
cut offered an amendment providing that thu
territory of Hawaii should not nt any future
time bo admitted to the United States ns a
state or bo nttnehed to any state of the
union, but It was rule! out on a point of
order. The measure was then passed with-
out division.

Illltt llllllll llinse IIoIiIh a Sesnloll.
WASHINGTON. March 1 Harold Sewell,

tho United States agent ut Honolulu, has
notified tho Department of Stnte, under dnto
of Honolulu, February 21. that the House of
Representatives of Hawaii met that day and
adjourned. No details are furnished by the
ngent ns to the occasion for the session.

CRAZED BY THE BULL PEN

"tctvNiiiic r Man TcmIIUcn AkiiIiihI
Method. of the AnthnrltlcN In

the Idaho lllotM.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Wilbur Stewart,
tbo nowspaper publisher at Mullan. Idaho,
today continued his testimony before the
huubu committee' on military affairs concern
ing the labor troubles in Idaho. Ho said
" Juno S his newspaper plant was con

llscated by two civilian ofUeers, accom
panied by a detachment of soldiers, caus-
ing him consldcrnblo Iras. Tho witness
said that thioughout his detention ho was
given no trial except before tho "Kangaroo
court."

lie raid this was tho name applied to an
"inquisition" carried on by u local ofllclal,
not n magistrate. Ho detailed a conversa-

tion with one of the stato olllclals lu which
the latter lu to havo asked Stewart to
resume publication of his paper "on the Bide
of law nnd order," threatening that If the
publication continued lo ho as It had been
Stewart might expect to icmaln in tho
"bull pen."

Tho wltiici-- s tn.tlflcd as to tho death of
one Johnson, n prisoner In tho "bull pen."
He saldJ'o!nibon was taken beford 'ho "In-

quisition" and an effort made to learn from
him the names of thM) who participate I

n tho riots. When Johnson re tut ued to the
"pc.i',' ho expressed foaig that he would no
hur.n'. Ho tried to kill hlmtclf with Indian
duba, and later, whllo lltelng ari)tn nn
Imaginary too he wr.s shot ilauugh thu Ucjd
and k.llcd by a guard.

Tho witncfcs said Johnanii was mentally
sound bcfoio being put In tho "pen," and
vmib pronounced lnsatio after being there,
Other prisoners, he said, wcro' In fesir of be-

ing shot and many thought tho place was
to lie set on lire. There wcro abr.ut .TO

prisoners nnd about 1,000 to 1,200 s Idlers
In the Coo d'Aleno district. He o;preM.d
the opinion thnt tin re had been :m i.eii'nn
for declaring martial Isvv. Homo of Mr.
IC1,U 8 mictions brought Into qucbliou tho

i acr-urnc- of the report of tho ttstlun-n-

tikcn by thu Industrial commission as to
tho Idaho trouble, but this lino of quo1')'
wrs ruled out, on tho ground that the com
mittee hud no authority to Investigate th
Industrial commission.

On Hoprosontntlvo
Parker took thu witnees over tho clrcum-rduuec- a

on tho day the mill was blown up.
Stewart raid ho saw largo partleu leave Mul-In- n

and return Inter In 'ho day, hut he did
not know the purpose of I ho movements.
Several membeis of tho committee quo

said tuo party i.aiuucriii iruiu m m
.ii. 1 hp inioiiiK ."iiiia.iuu ui .iuii.ui u.i

about u3U. vvuen me iinrucs rem men uiey
refused sny whero they been or
had occurred. Ho saw ono man carrying a
shotgun, but nono of them wore muhka. Tho
committee took 11 recess nt this point

At the afternoon eesslou Edward Flan- -

!

:.SSo:i,l',isr,,;iJSS:li'OK control of combinesn 'i?an
r Uued
tug to do with the riots or the blowing up
of tho mills, that he was arrested without
warrant nnd held In the "hull pen" for
eighty-seve- n day. Here, he testified, the
treatment was brutal nnd Inhuman and the
food was not fit to eat. Ho also gavo with
much detail instances of alleged cruelty.

ono time tho prisoners vv.hn refused to do
degrading work were ranged In a "standing
lino" and tho guards were ordered to shoot
any am, who stepped out of hl tracks. At
another time a prisoner who did not move
quickly wns threatened by an ofllccr with
being hung up by the thumbs over night.
The prisoner was removed, but witnefs did
net know If the threat was carried out.

STATE TO GET BRIBE MONEY

Tttenl.t TIioiiniiiiiI nullum I eit In (lie
Allcucd i:iiomiiii- - of linrk

tiocn to Montana.

WASHINGTON', March 1. Tho $30,000
used by Whiteside in Ills exposure In tho
f1t.1, i... it, f fin t ri h i Inrrldlnturnintiv vutv PVI.U1U (iiu iiHiniiitui "

.,.i i,im t.m m u'.i,i,.i Am whni,
the heating In the case was begun by tho
scnalo committee on elections, and has been
held by It ever since, wns returned today to
State Treasurer Collins of Montana.

The money was brought to this city for
tho pt.rpofo of Identification nnd for any
01''" "so which It might be put by tho

'committee. Concluding that the fund could
no 'longer used, It was turned over to

;"""- - 'r" """' wlU 1)0 hcM 11,0

treasurer for five years, and If, In the mean- -

hl,c'",t n- -t claimed by any one. It will j

convprte(I ,nt0 tho stlltu m,h00 fum,
., ,,,,,, , ,, Btnn,i

before tho committee during the entire day
, ,r,,u.,,vniit,!.iinn41.111 ,.o nuiijiTblv., ii ,

by Kaulkner.
Ho told of tho organization for the move

ment for the Investigation of Clark's elce.
tlon. He said tho llrst meeting
was held in Dutto last March, llioxo present
being llartmati. Dr. Campbell or uivingston,
Marcus Ualy, II. L. Myers, Speaker Stiff,
Tuohy, Metts, Toolo anil l'Tnlay. A commlt-tc- o

was then appointed, with Mr. Campbell
ns chairman, to gather facts.

"Uiilv enld nt that timo thnt ho would
furnlah any necessary means for the inves
ligation," said the witness, "but that ho
would expect others to also mako contribu-
tions,"

Ho said there was no limit placed upon
the amount to bo expended, except thnt Daly
said, "We had millions for defense, hut not

cent for tribute."
Continuing, Mr. Campbell said no sum had

been deposited to his credit and that when
ho wanted money he went to Mr. Daly for It,
except upon ono occasion when Miles Flnlay
lliul Blvcn him a chock of his own for $1,000

anti oDP ot ?300 'rom Mr- - Lc8Kelt- - Both
these cheeks had, however, boon retained.
At this point ,Mr. Faulkner presented letters
which Mr. Campbell wrlttou to detcetlveB
whom ho had employed In the case, flint
drawing from the witness tho fact that de
toctlvcs. had been engaged In Montnnn, in
Washington nnd In New York. In Montana
they wore engaged to work up ovldence, and
n Washington and New York to keep an

eyo on witnesses believed to bo unfaithful.
Mr. Campbell Identified several letters to
detectives from himself, but tney were not
read.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

I'nele Siiiu'm l.lnlillltlrx Sliotv n Ile-crea-

of Ovi-- r Mix .Million During

t.t3 f.J;l.tiM Jlontli.

WASIJI4NG,TPX. March 1. The monthly
statement of (tliei pubHc, debt issued today
shows that nt' the" close of business Febru-
ary 28, 1900, thofJebt, c3 cash In the treaa-vr- y,

nmounJed..to $1,118,8S0,059, a d,ecreasb
slneo Vehruarv0'1!-No- Jfl.750.lGS.

"hls fertatJ, is' 'largely acconnled' for by'
th'a lnVycasb fn tho afiioiirit of cash on hand.

Tho debt ill recapitulated as follows: Inter-
est hearing debt, $1,026,S02,120; debt on
which Interest has ceased since maturity,
$1,208,000; debt bearing no Interest, 1;

total, $1,117,248,882. Tho amount,
however, docs not Include $720,201,283 In

nnd treasury notes offset by nn
equal amount of cash In the treasury.

Tho cash In tho treusury Is classified ns
follows; Gold, $113,191,072: silver, $501,772,-16- 0;

paper, $69,739,528: bonds, deposits in
bank depositories. $112,457,072; total,

$1,057,157,038, against which there are de-

mand liabilities amounting to $799,091,217,
which leaves a net cash balance In tho
treasury of $298,302,825.

Tho monthly comparative statement of tho
receipts nnd expenditures of tho United
States shows that tho total receipts for tho
month of February were $15,610,265, nnd tho
expenditures, $37,738,127. leaving a surplus
for tho month of $7,892,7113.

Tho receipts from customs were $19,882.-25- 2,

a gain ns compared with February, 1899,
ot nearly $3,000,000; internal revenue,

Increase about $1,500,000.
Tho expenditures charged to tho War de-

partment amounted during Fcbrunry to
a decrcaso of nearly $6,000,000. Nnvy

department, $1,015,724, decrease $3o0,000.
During tho Inst eight months tho total re

celpts havo exceeded tbo expenditures by
$37,763,000.

Tho monthly statement of the comptroller
ot tho currency shows that tho total circula-
tion ot national bank notes nt the closo of

business February 28, 1900, wns $219,431,878,

nn Inrreaso for the year of $6,622,511, and
for tho month ot $2,117,685.

Tho circulation based on United States
bonds amounted to $213,610,029. nn Increnso
for tho yqar of $2,455,012, and an Incrcaso
ftr tho months of $3,113,210.

Tho circulation secured by lawful money
amounted to $35,821, S 19, nn Increase for the
year of $1,077,199, n decrcaso for the month
of $995,555.

Tho nmount of United States registered
bonds on deposit securo circulating notes
wan $210,172,270. nnd securo public de-

posits $t9,S2l,7S0.
Tho .monthly statement of the director of

tho mint ahows that tho total coinage exe-

cuted ut tho mints of the United Stntcs dur-- ,
ing Fcbrunry was $15,168,700. as follows:

Gold. $13,101,900; silver, $1,940,000; minor
coins, $126,800.

pii.nsions rim wi:vn:nx vrrnitAvs
War Survivor Hcniemlicrcil lij the

General lint eminent.
WASHINGTON, March 1. (Special.)

Theso pen. Ions have heon granted:
t of February 12:

Nebraska: CirlBlmil - Wllliuiii T. .Kstes.
Lincoln, is; Joseph Kill-- . Do Wilt, $.

Tollvi r, t'.irgent. $io in $12;

Wlllium Ross, Anselmo, $21 to $:!!; Rob-et- t

L. While, Dradslia w. M to $S: Lewis
lllll. Fills City $s lo Jin- .William S.
Marsh Verdun. Ji to $12. original widows
(spubil iKcrue.1 Fcbrunry IB Sarah J.
Thonnih. Riuhville, t.

lows: original - Charles " Sloekbiidge,
Melntl.-e- . is; William lllnies, Mnssena, s.
InereMse-Wlllla- m II. Davis, center Jum
tlon, t.i $12; ThomiH II. Bigl'V, Kdgi
wood, $i to ilO; Pnlneiis ll. Ueir. i.( wis.
$ll..' tu 1; oie uuiiixcii. i irnr irfiitt-- , u i"
$s Madison M, lloyer, lilomntlcld, JJl to
ii,, nivui,,. n.in itoo vv. iiiaui;. 'juns- -

oueton. $il. Original widows, etc. ispnelal
neiritid February Hi l.ovlnn ('arncll, (Bid-

den, : c.iiiilljie Woehlk. IMars. ii: ia

(Jaliuha, ilesper. $12.

President Colon 10 Actv orl..
WASHINGTON, Mutch 1. Tho president

will go to New .oik tomorrow In n special
ii.iclied to tho 11 o'clotk BmitiHl train.

TU( ,)ri,sjel,t WIR bo accompanied by Mrs,
jjcjnjc.y. They cxpoct to return to Wash- -.,, npv, Moudn".

tlom"sl tho vvltiifss iih to the departure of 0n jjatnrday night ho will attend n
on tho day of the dynamiting of the flUBt at lUo Waldorf-Astori- a hotel to bo

mill. ' given by tho Ohio society of New York.
Ilo

to had what

to

had

to
to

u:e

H.

Industrial Commission Makes Recommenda-

tions on Trusts to Congress.

MORE PUBLICITY OF METHODS AND BOOKS

Corporation Miould lie Held I.ckiiII)
He sponsible for Paine StutcineiilH

More Potter for Intcrislnto
Com ineree Co m 111 I ss I on.

WASHINGTON, March 1. The Industrial
commission today submitted to congress a
preliminary report on trusts nnd Industrial
combinations, together with testimony, re-

view of evidence, charts showing effects of
prices, etc. The commission makes the fol-

lowing recommendations bjsed on such In-

formation as It now has:
Promoters nnd organizers of corporations...... . IrtrtU t.i lhluuurinui vuiuuiiumuim "Ullll iwvr I" nil'

public to purchase or deal In their stocks
"r ecurlt!c should bo required to furnish
full details In regard to their business neces- -

tor safe and Intelligent Investment,
Any corporation whose prospectus falls to
K'vo this Information or whl. li gives false
Information should bo held legally responsl- -
ulc. Tho nuture of the business, together ,

wnn tne powers of tile vnrlom olllrerw sliouui
be expressed In the certificate of Incorpora- -

tlon' wh,ch ",,0U,U 1)0 opc" ,0 Vc:tUm.
The directors of should be re- -

quired to report to tho member,, of such
(corporations u8 financial condition lu reasfln- -

.,i,t,. ,t,ii. ., u. .,.
ords of directors' meeting or otherwi0 and. .,. i.... i - i.tituiiii iiiutll uviijii' tlllllliai lllttlllihn lll
lists of incmbcrH, with their addresses and
their tovcral holdings, nnd to provide In
whatever other ways may be named In the
certificate of incorporation means whereby
the members may prevent the misuse of their
property by directors or trustees

It Is recommended that the larger corpora
tions should be required to publish annually
a properly audited report, showing In rca
somiblo detail thoir assets and liabilities,
with profit or loss; such report nnd audit
to bo under oath und to be subject to gov-

ernment inspection.

I'lnex AunliiNt the tin I Iruititi.
With regard to the Interstate Commerce

commission It Is recommended that It bo
given authority not only lo prescribe the
methods of keeping accounts ot railroads
and to demand reports In such detail ns It
may require, but also to Inspect nnd audit
such accounts; thnt the decisions of the
comm'ssinn be mado operative at a day fixed
in tho decisions nnd to remain so unless re-

versed by the United States courts on np-pe-

that the commission be uuthorlzcd to
prescribe classlllcatlons of freight articles
nnd to make rules and regulations for
freight transportation throughout the United
Stntcs and that penalties for violations of
the Interstate commerce act should be ap-

propriate lines against the carrier and not
Imprisonment of olllclals.

Commissioner Lorlmer states that he con-

curs In all the recommendations, hut with-
holds his Judgment on transportation cor-

porations until testimony now being com-

plied by tho commission Is submitted to
congress with recommendations. Commis-

sioner Clark concurs In nil recommenda-
tions except that he believes rates fixed by
tho Interstate Commerce commission should
not go Into effect In case of appeal until
nfTlrmed by court nnd that trial on appeal
should bo expedited.

B0R RESOLUTION BY SULZER

I'rcnlilcnt In Asked to Tnkc Step to
"ilrliiK About an llonoralile

Pence. i

WASHINGTON'.' March- L KeprCscrtlatlvo
Sulzer of New York today Introduced 'the
following resolution In tho house:

Resolved. That the rcmblle of the United
States sympathizes with the brave Doers in
their struggle for freedom nnd Inde-
pendence and hereby declares that the peo-
ple of the South African republic nnd the
Orange Free State are and of n light ought
to be free und Independent nnd the congress
of tho United States hereby protests and re-

monstrates aguliist the barbarous War now
being wnged bv flreat Britain against the
patriots or soiini a men;

And the president is hereby authorized to
take such steps ns may 'be expedient, In
his Judgment, to secure nnd bring nbout an
honorable peace between the contending-parties- ,

The democrats scored their first victory of
thu session In tho house, today on tho mo-

tion to take up the contested election case
of Aldrich against Bobbins, from tho Eighth
Alabama district. On two separate votes tho
democrats, with tho old of two republicans,
Mondell of Wyoming and 11. C. Smith of
Michigan, beat the republicans on tho ques-
tion of comdderatlon.

An agreement wns mado to consider the
Loud bill, relating to second-clas- s mail mat-
ter, on March 20. A bill was passed to grant
nn American register to the ship Wlnward,
In which Lieutenant Peary will make an at-

tempt to reach tho north pole.

ADAMS' BILL IS FAVORED

Committee AcIn on .MciiNnre to
lOlllelcney anil Ilrorfniit.c
l'orelKn Sertlee,

WASHINGTON, Mnrcli l.-- Tho house com-mltt-

on foreign nflalis by a vote of 7 to 5
today roconeldered Its former action nnd
then by tho same vote agreed to a favorable
report on the bill of Representative Adams
of Pennsylvania, "to Incrcaso the olllclency
of the foreign service of the United Slates
and to provldo for tho reorganization of tho
consular service."

At a former meeting of the committee val-

uable action wns prevented by a tie vote
and tho meeting todny was for tho special
purpnso of reconsidering this 'ictlon. Tho
bill as favorably recommended Is slightly
amended from lis original form, the salary
of consul general of the llrst-clns- s being In-

creased from $6,000 to $8,000 nnd thnt of tho
second-clas- s from $5,000 to $6,000. The bill
provides for n nonpartisan commission to
assist tho president In the reorganization of
the consular service Consular olllees nro

theot examination provided.

I.At'llV'S GA.M)'. till. I. IS l'A Olllll).

It Will Mil In HcMtoriitiou of Giiiiic
and Souk Birds.

WASHINGTON. March 1. Representative
Sherman of New York, from tho com-mltt-

on commerce, bus presented a favor-
able report of Representative Lncey's hill
to prohibit the Interstate transp Tlitlon of
game killed in vinlntlnn of local laws. The
bill Is designed lo aid In the restoration of

i game and song birds to various parts of thu
j country. Tho report points out that the
' prnlrlo chickens have almost dlsappearol
'and Hint they would doubtless become

nbiindant If Introduced In the smith. The
grouso of tho northwest I'aciuc cuan would
Mmllarly adapt Itself to Pennsylvania nnd
the far south.

The bill also permits tho secretary of
agrlculti.ro to keep out such foreign birds
as tho English sparrow. The mo3t Important
feature of tho measure Is in supplement- -

lug the state (,anio laws und in prtventiiiK
tho Interstate shipment by pot hunters of
deer, antelope, prairlo chlikcns, grouse,
quail and all kin is of name

President on I 01'eiiin Coiiiini-ree- ,

WASHINGTON, March 1. Tho president
In transmitting to the senato a

' volum 0,1 "mmeri tat relations of tho
United for the year 1S99. 3ald-

I "t Ih gratifying to bo able to ftato that
To Cure cold la One nnj these reports hhow a lnarkc-- Increase lu

Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All tho pra i al nllllty to our exporters and
druggists refund tho money if It fall to cure, manufacturers of tho services of our oni--

W. Grove's signature Is on each box, 23a I clal representatives, both diplomat!-- : and

consular. In promoting trade, nnd present a
mass of evidence as to the steady growth In j

popularity in foreign markets of our manu-
factured goods as well ns of our food sup- -

plies, our raw materials and the produns'
of our mines."

MERCHANTS WANT CHANGES

AetliiK on McKlulc)' iltlee vnsncln-lio- n

In Nctv orU llaUes llei-oi-

ineiidiitlon on 'In rill l.itttx,

WASHINGTON. March 1 Acting on a
suggestion of President McKlnley, tho Mer- -

chnntH' association of New York home time
ago appointed a general committee on re-

vision of the cut loins laws of the Culled
States. This committee has made a repot t
rtcemmetidlng certain changes in the tar-
iff laws mid tho report was today submitted
to tho presedent by the executive board of
tin, committee.

It will bo transmitted to tho nvretary of
the treasury for culmination and report and
later on will be sent to congrco with tlio
president's recommendation. Among tho
chnngcH recommended Is one allowing a mar- -
gin of t, per cent between the entered value
and tho appraised nluo of goods before
penalties hhall accrue; also one providing
that nil hearings before the board of n;.- -

pralsers bhall be public and allowing the
Importer to add to the Invoice vn ue of eon- -

j
signed merchandise to make the market
value.

BILL GOES TO THE SENATE

I'orto Itli'iiu furl IV lllll Pnsxeil ti.t
HoiiNe Iteiiorteil llaeli

to Semite.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- Mr. l'oraker.
chairman of the committee on Pacific islands
and Porto ltlco, lias reported li.uk to the
eenato the Porto Itlcan tariff hill pai-sc- yes
,criuy by the house. The committee strikes
out tin'' prenmble nnd all after the enacting
clause and stllistltutcti tho senate Porto
Itlcan bill, already reported, with amend-
ments. One of these amendments U n

of the tnrin on Porto Klcnn products
to 15 per cent of the Dlnglcy tariff bill. In ,

order to nuiko tho measure agree with the
house bill.

Thuro were other committee nniendiuenta
to tho bill relating to marriage und divorce
laws. One allows priests who have taken
vows of celibacy, but who renounce the
church, to marry.

I'lllSTS KOIt.MIMi IN Al STHI .

CoinhlnntlotiM In l.lncn of .Manufacture
Not Tmill'-Protcctc- d.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Consul Mahln.
nt Relncheberg, reports to the State de-

partment whbleaalo movements toward the
formation of Industrial trusts In Austria,
though, he says, Austria has no protective
tariff, except on n very few articles, cigars
nnd tobacco, for Instance, the traffic In which
It a government monopoly. Some of the
combinations noted In the report are among
the hatmakers, paper factories, sugartuakors,
shoe factories, knit goods and gas plants.
While all are not trusts, as the word Is un-

derstood In the United Stntej, yet, nays the
consul, the object Is the same to Increase
profits by advancing prlcm or inducing ex-

pense) of production.

Soldiers Hurled at
WASHINGTON. March 1. The bodies of

ninety-si- x soldiers who died In Cuba since
the end of the Spanish war were burled
with military honors nt Arlington cr.nc-tor- y

todny. A detachment of Mildlcrs from
Fort Meyer acted as an escort of honor nnd
fired the Inst salute over the graves. The
majority of the soldiers were nttarhrd to
the Fifth nnd Fifteenth Infantry. Eighth
Cavalry and the Second and Ninth volunteer
infantry.1' Among tho numbe.r" liurlqd wcjt
CnpUln Thom'aH M. Woodruff, Fifth In-

fantry; Lieutenant J. B. Mcl.augnlln," vol
unteer slgnnl corps, ntnl Assistant Sur-
geons A.' S. Tyner and F. W. Fabrlclus
of the volunteers.

1

Mltl'Hlinll Centennial llverelse-.- .
WASHINGTON. March 1. A

of tho American Bar association called
on President McKlnley today nnd Informed
him of the celebration which has been ar-
ranged for February I, 1901, In honor of the
centennial of the Installation of John Mnr-shn- ll

as chief Justlco of Hie supreme court
of the United Stntcs. The president ex-

pressed great lntereit In the propene :
exercises and accepted an invltntlon

to ho present. The celebration will Include
a public meeting nnd banquet In Washing-
ton nnd simultaneous meetings In every
state In the country.

imports nt lliitiimi,
WASHINGTON. Mnrcli 1 According to a

statement mndo public by tho War depart-
ment todny tho total value of merchandise
imported Into Havana during the calendar
year 1899 was $18,920,771. of which $20,0S7,-14- 0

canio from tho United States, $7,005,119
from the United Kingdom, $1,576,639 from
Germany, $9,377,095 from Spain nnd $10,271.-18- 1

from other countries. The total valuo
of Imports of merchandise, gold und silver
combined, was $57,296,0SS, of which $2S,133,-89- 5

canto from the United States, $7,005,-41- 9

from tho United Kingdom, $1,576,639 from
Germany, $9,381,158 from Spain und

from other countries.

lnouyc SlieceeilN NllUlluiltt a.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1. Tho Japaneso

minister today presented to Secretary Hay-Mr-
.

Juklchl lnouyc. who comes to Washing-
ton to assume the duties of secretary to the
Japaneso legation. He succeeds Mr. Giro
Nakagawa, who paid ills farewell call upon
Secretary Hny before leaving with Minister
Koniur.i for Rome.

PICTURES OF "SAPH0" SHOWN

lleiirinu' of tin t'linrnes AuiiIiinI the
Play' .viornlity Contlnucil at

.ictv Villi.,

NEW YORK, March 1. Tho "Sapho"
hearing today wns resumed by Maglalralo
Mott lu his private room In tho Center
street court. William Inglis. a roporter, de-

scribed tho second scouo In thn first net.
if.. I.lnn. lfln.1 u Nirri.t'l ,h.. nil n I n , n t n 1,

I'annlo carried up stairs by .loan.
Inglis said that as Sapho was being enni-i-

up stairs sho was uttering Inarticulate:
sounds, which seemed to denote Inteimo sat-

isfaction, lie told nbout the ball room scene
and the contest between Tola, a minor char-
acter, mid Sapho for the po'tessloh of Jean's
favor. Inglis hpoko of Fanny Lo Grand';
gown at a "very clinging costume" "Sho
has to take liny steps as she wears It," ho
continued, "and It clings to her very tight
nnd roveals her anatomy vory plainly."
Court adjourned until tomorrow.

llryan 'In 1, s ut Sliret eport,
SIIREVEPDRT. La.. March l.-- W. J.

Bryan leached this eltv this afternoon and
received an ovation from n tremendous

...I.I..1. I .1 .Lr . .1 ...1 ......ri. ,.. ,1...
,iepot. Ite vv.i u npanled by W. W
Heard, democratic candidate for governor.
and others constituting the entire xt.iie
nXni-- f,f"m!inV thou "."'is.' rt.'llv.' rlni hi"
!.pcieh from u large plutiorm eieci.d in the
court house Hiiuare. He was liiiro.lo c l m
thl' rw.l h .lildfe Hlu 11. hind of Oil Ii..
h)l( ,,, , frPMf !ir,, (nii,.K,i,. 1,, .,,1,- -

KU.H1,, nih .uldnsn, uisunn I two lnoos

GRAIN-- 0! GRAIN-0- !
Remember that name when yon want a

delicious, nppotlzlnc, nourishing-- food drlnlt
to take the place of coffee Sold by all Kro.
rirs and llkad by all who have used It.
Oraln-- O Is mndo of pure train, It aids

and strenpthonii the nerve It M
not a stimulant, but a health builder and
the children a well ns thn ndults can
drink It with grat benefit. Costs about
St ue milch s coffee 15e nnd 25c per paok.

de:.!L:!li "!:r!T..hown Sim ,. scene, one being that of

houso

today.

Stntcs

being

.r-wra- n if.

THE MISSION
(V KN ft HO AND HAN t'UHO CA- -

' THARTIC T PI IT H to tirrvi ill niu;
cure HhetitiintiMii. Kidney, Bladder nnd
Hll Urie Acid dlrBc.

Fervours twnt tortured with rliriimnllnn,
I tried tnanv letiiedlr without netting re-

lief. Home month nixn t eoiiitnetiecil tun-
ing Willi t IskllnW IHlH AI.IfOltMAVMlSSIO.V
Hr.MKIitr-i- , 1 followed illleetloiiseillefllll.v.
Hiking San t'fito. applying I'.vi.a C,uti'!
LlNIMV.NT tomv sMlfclied Joints nlid using
Svn (Tti.it ATii'viiTie I'.viii.rT Imlriiln niv
sy(em of lini.urltle-- . Atllrt I experiment
little benefit luit after itlvlnetlie lnedleliiei
n fair how I pnui to be i rliMANV.XTi.Y
cured, .Inditing front my own rvperlein--
thco remedies will do for others what they
luive dene fur me. If given n fair Irlnl.

.1. !'. WHIMUS
Hend Iboise Painter.
Plielnu Building, fall Frmielseo.

California's Mission Remedies.
Foil St i: m t t Dim .hkts.

When otbara fall consult

DOCT OR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
nervous mm i

flO m W t --ft. T

SPECIALIST
W Guarantee to ouro nil ooos ourbl of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for llto.

KlRhtly KmtRsIon- -, Lost Manhood, Itydroroln
Vortcocle, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Hyphllla. Strict-

est), Plica, Fistula and Ructul Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Mon.

8TRIGTUHE and GLEET RoAT
Consultation fres Cull on or adilroofl

DR. SEARLES & SBARLBS,
.11(7 So. Htb St. OT1AHA.

' New short line lirtvvVen Omnhn nnd ls

and St Paul via 'he Blinolt Cen-
tral B. It fiom (Juki ha to Fort Dudge. iin I

tho Minneapolis & St. Louie It It fr.--

Foit Dodge to Minneapolis and St. Pan'
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED
LEAVES P. M.
OMAHA DAIU

Arrives Minneapolis 7 3 a m St Paul
8:00 n. m. A fast vestibule nleht train,
cat l ying through Pulimun skcplng mr und
coaches.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

EXPRESS
LEAVES A. M.
OMAHA EX. SUN.

Arrives Mlnneap'dls 7 W p. m.. St. Paul
7:30 p. 111 A fa- -t day irnln, carrying
throiiyh parlor ur and oaclies.

In Addltlou 11 l'urt lloiliii- - l.oeul
Train Leave Council llllllls ut l.flO

i, in. dally except S11111I11)'.

Through trains from Now Union Station,
10th St., Omaha. Tickets and reservation at
CITY TIC'KKT OKI'M H, MOU Karuuui

btrevt. Cor ltth Street.

VI N MARIAN I
MARIAN) WINr - W0RID FAMQU5 10Ni:

It Is found es,ie lall.v useful In Ncivouh
Trouble-- , Dyspepsia. M r.irln. A 11.1 nil .

Loss of Sleep. ( 'onsiimpt ion, fiwrwork.
Indlgestioii, La (Jrioi . NeivoiiH

(iineinl I)'lillli. Tnidy C.hk.i-les- i
enee, Loss of UI.hi.I. I iiipotene.t . Mi

Tin out nnd Limit Trouble-- .
SciiflcknesH. All Wasting Discuses and
After-F- c

Sold by .ill Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

Wit SKMCVI'S,

BOYD'S TONIGHT

Robert
cSotyre
l.llt T'l HUS ON

"BUTTONED-I- P PEOPLE i)

ITII M miik 11

ssot VTTiis ( 01 mm:.
fetv sentM for sale at 1. M. C. A.

Olllce.

.i .1 gi Mure ss.isoYirs Mil- - Tel 1'JIJ

V fin. if"
T'liesdllJ Vlallnce mid Nlnhl. Mnrcli II.

OUSA
Ami Ills trflii'im li.iod l isl jpiif.lNilu - be.
fine 1I1 p.i 101 ' foi Km npe
IIIuim In Dolllelil, llerlli.i Miieklln, SololstH.

.V I lll'l HI' .ilOgllllllllK-- .

ni-.- soi s vt .

prli e- -. $1 (HI. 70c, Mil', 'k:
Miitllt''i $1, 7Sc, Tiou, 25c. Seals on sab

S'i in il.u
NeM .11 ir.H tlon: AiiEHslus ThumiiK' gie it

vvii-lei- n di.im.i "Altt.ON'A," with .1 e isl
ni ."1 )" I'l' Wi dm il. iv mid 'i'hiirsiloy
nights Hi .ii mi sale Mutidiiy.

Kus.li for Voitr Scats or You Will
(.ct Left.

) 1

It
T ir K , j.,. Il .,r AH

AMATEUR SHOW
1 t OIlJIllK Hull VV ' t

OI it ItKiit I.Mt HKlll CLASS VAl DL- -
ll.LI. I'LJll OI M 1ST I,

Curtain it 8 iharp, l'rir" i 10c, 25c, Wu,

t


